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Abstract

We have been teaching in Yu Da College of Business for over three to four years. During the past few years, one of the subjects we constantly taught was English composition. English composition, actually, is not easy for Chinese students not only for the foreign language, but also for its different logic thinking. In this paper, we will present our experiences of teaching English composition in Yu Da, and we will focus on two main parts, one is on the language itself, and the other, the different logic thinking in writing English composition by Yu Da students.
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摘要

經過連續幾年的英語作文教學，我們發現英語作文對中文學生困難的地方，不僅止於使用不同的語言系統，事實上，東西方不同的邏輯思考影響也非常重大。本文以實際的教學經驗資料做為分析討論的素材，呈現育達學生英語寫作時容易犯錯誤的文法句型及實際的思考瓶頸，筆者希望透過此文的分析探討，能提供英語作文教學者些許思考方向。
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